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title bote of colored Buptists le to be to the 
STaagellxUioe of Africa, ом be r—dilr 
conjectured.

•rtlelw Bad (beet followed by articlw on 
deep spiritral eebjwe The polities of 
ib# time ai d religtro do eol mingle eery 
well. Oae bee to do with Ood, ike 
wd ike hereof!* I ike oiker with—well,

fehk which, through he орег—Ім hi hie 
ooeeoieooe, mode hie faithful to Oo 1 eàd 
morally pm ie hie relatioM with

That the rame fidelity to Ike Itoe of fhitit 
Id faring every Ohrletien np to the 

standard of Peul’e life, who oea dcnbt T 
Why, then, do eo 
faitk ie Christ's dootrioee litre eo far below 
Lie epirttoal and moral parity f Why do 
eo many euch men habita tily do deed#, 
apparently without eeriooe eelf-oeeeure, 
which cannot be juetifled by either of the

their (kith more them to exercice then - 
eelvte, aa Paul did himself, to have 
ooaecieaoe void of offence toward Ood and 
toward

If each men have caving faith, they are, 
or at leant have been, eo moved ; but 
lacking that fidelity which ie the handmaid 
of faith, they have failed to give due heed 
to ite Impulses. They have permitted their 
*!fltm to break the upward form of faith. 
Iaatead of effjrt to bring their oonecienoee 
up to the moral standard of the doctrine# 
in which faith found its life, and on which 
it muet feed or starve, they accept con
ventional moral standards, thereby bliading, 
deadening, had defiling their own con
science*. Thai, instead of steadily growing 
into n higher spirituality and into n purer 
morality, they foil into religious formal em. 
and into practices which, though ooavea- 
tkmally tolerated, are immoral, both ie 
priaoiple aad tendencies. They are ruled, 
a et by the кує of Ood aad man, but by 
Celfiim. Seatimeat, not living faith, has 
become the source of their religious 
profondes», aad of the support they give 
to the iaetitutioae of Christianity. The 
belief or foith of oo oh 
comet ee Paul's, but having stifled He 
impulses, aad rof eed to let Й ІІЛ their 
oo—cheoss Up to Ike level of divine la we, 
they hew put II to death, —d their a*

aufl what a joy it will be ! Think of the 
Mbs of seeing our Father, our home, our 
Saviour, and all those who are dear to ue 
for Jesus' sake. A venerable sister who 
eew very buey the other day remarked 
the - . » hall have plenty of time to talk 
to each other in eternity. I do not quite 
we how there cm be time when time shall 
be no more і bat to doubt there will be 
spam aad opportunity for the fullest ooc* 
munioe with each other, end for much 
fellowship of united delight in the ndorsble 
person of our blessed Lord. I Mticipate 
uuoh felicity from fellowship with perfect 
saints above, since I have had eo much 
pleasure in the society of imperfect eainte 
below. Many have gone home from ue of 
lots, and we are all getting older : but let 
ue not regret the foot, ainoe the home 
above te being filled, and n perfect society 
is being formed which will I net forever.

Bought With lie SUM.
uleer heel Is laying

Some Afnoaaa terribly blood-thirsty 
aed cruel A obi* f owe day ordered a 
slave to be killed foi a very small offense. 
An English 
nt ones went to the chief Bed (fiend him 
тму ooedy thief v if only he won Id spare 
the poor тм'е life. But the chi. f turned 
to him Md aad, "I don’t warn ivory, or 
■lave», or gold і I ou go ageiost yonder 
tribe and capture their • tores aad their 
village#. I want no f-vore from the while 
тм. All I want ie Wood." Thee ha 
ordered one of hie men to pell hie bows 
string, nod dieehargt no arrow te the heart 
of the poor olnve. The E-glisbmao ta- 
Itinotively threw Uiimerlf in front and 
bald up bio arm, and the next moment 
the arrow was quivering in the white тм'е

that various addreeeea, sir., pertaining to
Ik# 0—veutiea and JehOe# would appear 

АЖ» V
Keoptoa, sinner that he Ц has erasigaad 

to the fl
President Je—o’ retiriai address may have 

poredfla Afresh, and euknve been

in the M Sena* Deetrtaa the lest e< Eight—Living- who overheard the ordermethods, eto., —Hiker divine nor heavenly.
While this le eaid, let il —I be thought 
iSut M la supposed that polities eed 
reUgfoe esc ereoeaariiy

It lo aoi m
who be—tfully caH them eel we liber

al thiekere to demy doctrinal theology. 
“ We have eo roe poet for swede," ie their 
watohwerd. Their prvjodloe égalant those

той praoioe amoog 7

But

from tbetr preeeet state, or a terrible 
degradation of the latter before they 
ban—aised.

—RsTMBonoe.—The follow і ag from 
the NadeeeJ Bmp Hat shows hew Ood 
overrules a email iej—tiro to eeeotnpllih 
great résulta, 
tru'h that he does not foil to punish

formulati—e of Christina truth is derivbe
Steele thinks it hoot act to puhliah hie 
juhflOe address It t* НнпИ 
Vrsrrou, m H has appeawd h 
•realm prom, end will eppeu in the 
jubilee vola me with the others, Dr.

ed ie pert from the wroll of many good 
men, not from the truth itself, but from 
those deformities with wbleh the foies phil
osophie# of peat ages loeg disfigured the
beauty of ChrisІім doctrine. Looking, for 
« xnmple, at the narrow dogmM of Ague 
tine, which toe toned for age# like barns- 
else on the owed# of Christianity, and 
oom paring their narrowneee Md logical 
results with the broad, grand, Md reason
able concepts of St. Paul —d Sl John, 

have permitted their righteous diague' 
of thorn dogmes to breed an unrighteous 
prejudice against all formulations of doc 
tries. And this repulsion le not seldom 
expressed in these words of Pope I 
M For modes of foith let graeeteee sealoto
Hi. mL*i ba —roa, wkoM IUj і. i. lb. 

right."
It aeede hot little rt flection to 

oat's self that this uaqualified eeoeara of a 
oread, as each, aad the poet's expression 
of H are alike nare—ouabla. Chrietkaity 
ie a life having ite germe in e eerteo of 
revealed truth*. When these truths are 
clearly perceived by the mind, aooepted by 
the will, and received into the afl—tiros 
by fokh, they lift their recipteat iulpwh I 
■«raid fitly deeoribee “ae n full peroneal 
partioi| atiro in their inspiring force." That 
foonelathe energy of the Holy Ohoot 
eperattog to and by the truth. їм—h,

ta V Why does not

the

Talso 11 lustra і ee iL«
Footer's address was not written, aad as
then
vraero tube, has go— where tidre of 
eloquent speech haw before go—. Dr. 
Sawyer's add ram Ml Into the h—de of 
a reporter, and w— to nppenr is м eeter- 
prisi»* daily paper, 
know not The olosing Jobilee eddreee 
has not been wrested assay, and м a perl 
of it came last and 
at all, on that historic jnlght whoa the 
Jubilee celebration closed, has

"Those of our reader# whose recollec
tions « і tend over thirty veare will, perhaps, 
remember the oeee of young Mortals, a 
Jewish child who had been secretly bap
tised in Bologna hr hie Catholic витає. 
Thereupon he was kidnapped by the Papal 
cffloials oa the plea that having been bap. 
Herd he belonged to the Romi.h Скаток. 
The meet strenuous - ff iris were made to 
induce the papal authorities to giw him 
up. Sir Mows Moatrflow, the Roth sob tide, 
the A rob bishop of CMterbufT, aad тму 
other persons high is public and private 
stations, protested against this violation of 
religious liberty, but in vela.

"The boy was brought up for the priest
hood, aad Ie aow, nt the us of IT, "Father 

the Order af St.

fl.sb. The blact men were astonished.
Thin, as the Englishman pulled the 
arrow from hie arm, he said to the chief i 
"Hera ie bloodTry it Wow. give my blood for 
this poor elav-, end I claim hie 
life.” The chief had never teen such 
love before, and jie was co npletely 
overcome by it. He gave the slave to 
the white тм, saying, "Yea, while тм, 
you haw bought him with your blood, 
and he shall be yours.” In a moment tl a 
I »r «law threw himself at the feet of hie 
deliverer, Md with tears tbwingdowa hie 
face, <xc’alme4, "O, white тм, уси 
haw bought n e with your blood і I will 
be your slaw forever I" The Englishman 
ereld never make him take hie freedom. 
Wherever he went the slave was be*ids

Where it ie new, we
■t a*v. a. h. Howard,

Soriptuie nowhere autborisee ue to wait 
to fully comprehend the truth before 
heartily embracing it ; but rnlhrr at once 
to make re jm for it ia our heart», ad- 
jouruiig until the leisure of some liter day 
m exhnuetive, theoretical; scientific, or 
philosophical exemination or analysis of 
the earn#. This, plainly, ie wise. Life ie 
short. Etenity is long. Neither time nor 
habit waits for anyone. There are oertaia 
questions which will not wait for lengthened 
solution. They muet be settled on the 
iutMt or possibly not nt all. It will eooa 
be too late. Under this head are to be 
Model all question* relating to the 
forecntioB of character. Habits grow open 
ue арам—both habite of mind aid of 

Like the vioMtudae of the set- 
to—, like the lane of physical health, 
the* formative processes of the soul have 
rosy little respect for mere opinion. They 

roll a halt oat of defer#—* for o—'s 
* views," or adjourn basin see —til some 
fehtra day, to allow one the вepessary 

of time for lelibirotioe. Questions 
duty, end

of it did not oom*

first
ia the Мжважхожж aju> Vianroa. Dr.

ie quite e piece deSounder»’

-Dinunras nr Peases—Drunken-
Mortars," a 
Aug—tine. Ha le a thoughtlul, studio— 
sad ekquest man. It le o— of throe 
etroage roe* whs— Ood allows rich 

eed jest!* to be tfompled ia the 
Md injection, fя t^L time 
triumph.

"Iu the
WePUroWM 

the Fra

ofnees eo incraaeed in France, aad the sad
results became w proocunoed, that the

led— to in-government sq pointed a 
quire iato the evil мі suggest a remedy. at leai" »
Tbie him, and no diudgery wee too hard, no 

teak too hopeleee for the grateful slave to 
do foe hie deliverer. If the heart ot a poor 
heathen Oea thus be woe by the wound ro 
a stranger's arm, shall not we, who

evident that those oomproieg it have only 
mode the first step ia the direction of the 
only real remedy. They recognise the 
traffic hi Hqoon as legitimate, and eo ie- 
timately related Ip the social lifts of the 
people that it muet uot be totally hamper
ed. They reoommead government super- 
vision aad high Itoenee. It wtil not take 
very ling to convince throe who are орч 
to eonvietioa that no tuck easy method* 
will oops with the drink evil. Then, when 
the he t 
■top, there will 
entrenched grand. It ie dguiflroal, how
ever, that the French govern 
touched by moral or religious 
upon purely economic grenade, 
prapuiod to take any aetieu.

oosemieeiro of this crime, Iі e 
backed by the powarof Aaetria 
ns it stated that U a— point ta 
-AaotriM war of 1859, the 

A—trtea troops midst have gibed a grant 
sdeuutage, If they bad proseoeed the arc 

for a rapid mormuraL The 
AustriM government appealed to the 
Bothechilda for a loan. The Botisechilde 
replied, *Nol You abetted the crime 
agmiaet oar no* la tie kM—pping of 
you eg Mon era. Nothing from —. As a 
result, the AustriM* were defeated ia the

"redermM by the precious Need of
Christ," give our whole livra alee to hie 
rorvleef—FHewsf V JReefo—.therefore, ee the whole circle ef

Ala, That, aai The Other

—Yeeforday ie years eo I rage r | to*m may he rolled a oread—-— vulid А^ет* 
pact aad in- da— ом be malataiaad against a J morrow may —ver be your* i hat a day iean ready to take another 

the oooteet with
Ihos^tfol writer, "te little ar — bvttee

which, Whro U wne domina* h Freag* 
fia Митам forbad b—% еиграИІІ 

■edly erlmleel daw,"

tria wafo ao doubt, м element ia her 
liions too no datent bv the Prussia— eetfn 
yean later, ia the war ef 1864, which gave 
Venice to Italy. Out of that war mw the 
Fraaco-Pr—тм War of 1870, which re
sulted le overthrowing the temporal power 
cf the Po—, end m creating the Italy 
ed to-day, where religo— liberty ввіvtre
ally prevalla. Aad eo, ia a ee—e, the 
Mortars child was revenged."

yeira, the living promet і i yours, eui iu 
the llvt

ly roastr—ted eroed. Oa the eautvmry, raletiag t« matters of he 
luvulviag the formation of 
1er, uiuet be settled ргвогігоПу aad at row,

eat у mi way eiretch forward 
that an before.—/. F.

mooh may he eaid iu (to 
ite practical гоїм ro routetoiaf the . , 
tents, the foualatlo—ef foith.le nrppeel. JT 
All that ie ateierory to eaviag fafljk mqp (
he put Into в oread. Bed to he gflhfl ma^fo humi to-hamd with foUfoI
mu« contai, the j nre truth of rrodufoom
aa.ixed with the армаМом -Д!!ІГ2222іЧ5!к^мГ
which, iaatead of illamiaatiag, too often '

‘igto thet, ua-
plee, aad Preeminently ie thin true ia regard to r-Theepmrs aow ie thq Uaited Kingdom 

IJRO wee* m eu» retoil stores, with nearly 
ом millieu toum here, aad a capital ef it, 

beddee srai 
The sales l—t year to 
£26,900.040, with £3,000,000 profita, 

the sad

the seat's relation to Ood, and Ha rolvutfou 
Ghriet. To hrotitote hero for

everlaetiag jeopardy most prioeleee ia-
very nature of the rose, to put iaProof out srohaagee rolls attention to the 

foot that throe of OUT ministers who adept oheoura the path by which roula 'fowl ling on it. The Vfleet ef it b to weaken 
public acefitrace lu the eleearlty of

of the Fraaoc-Ргмвім 
war, in n fit of deapoedeecy aad crofideroa
rare with him, Pri 
have rxolaimed In the praernoe of Horits 
Busch і “Good heave—1 What a failure 
my lift h— been. Without my existe era 
three gres ware would have bv— avoided i 
80,000 mea, at Irast—му more—would 
not have been killed, Md each ват here 
of families, fathers, mothers, sisters aad 
brothers plunged ink ' sorrow. However, 
it is door, Md that account I must nettle 
with Ood when I die. I have made ihou-

-Atopen oommunioa seetimente almost ia- —Well Put.—The foflowiag from the 
ConprtffmHonml Journal pate the both 
about our position and that of Pedobeptiate 
gr—rally, ia a very true, incisive way. 
We oom Bread it to the PrubyUrimn Wit 
near aad all who wish information oa the

Is H the pert* wisdom, on the part of a 
eick тм, especially If aiok unto ijgtth, to 
insiet oa discussing theories of medioal 
practice, before taking the remedy pre
scribed T No. Having rolled the physician 
in whom skill you have the meet cot fl fence, 
at ouoe you bare the pulro, show the 
tongue, gulp down the medieiw i aad then, 
when the days cf convalescence shall hare 
oome, if you still have interest enough in 
the ma-ter to do eo, you dUouse to your 
hrart'e content the relative merits of the 
diflereet medioal pelhiee. The probability 
ie, however, that the simple foot, that the 
very treatment to which, in 
critical
ed, resulted ia roving your life, will quite 
suffi* to resolve all doubts, Md to Mewer 
all perplexing question* touching this 
subject.

Thus relative to the eoul'e interests, the 
thing here manifestly to be do— ie nt once 
and confi lently to venture, with nil our 
dreary ein-sickness, on the Great Phyei- 
оім, leaving all the speculative aspects of 
the case to he aheo up, if need be, Md 
dieeuwed at some future day, when one 
ha* nothing of greater importance to at- 
tend to. The fact is, however, once this 
practical aad decisive step ie taken, epecu 
lotion will be found to be nt a discount.

There ie nothing like the fervors of love 
to clarify the brain, or to quicken spiritual 
ineight. Indeed, the questions under 
consideration are of each a nature that 
their solution really lies quite beyond the 
domain of logic and science. The truth 
here clearly mutt be spiritually discerned, 
if at all. It muet be apprehended by faith. 
In foot, the satisfactory solution of all 
strictly spiritual problems cm he reached 
roly by Mtual experiment, or knowledge 
of the Gospel's work or power, ia ooc* 
own heart rod life -ia that ooasciout 
elevation of hie aims мі ambitious, 
purification of hie kffrotione aad joye, and 
•anotification Md fertUisatioe of hie whole 
spiritual being, here oi actually reducing 
to practice the prrorpte of God'S holy 
word. Hr, indeed, that ia willing, heartily, 
uBOOuditioually.to eubmitto-unreservedly 
obey—the troth shall personally, conclu 
si rely, know of the doctrine, whether it be 
of Ood. Try this Gospel, therefore, de- 
reader і try it now. To-morrow, habit, 
religious insensibility, or death may have 
maled your eternal doom. " And the doer 
wne ehut."—New York Obierver-

variably drift away to PedohaptU droxn- 
inatioaa, if they do uot drift further. For

It le thaï «fora, Milker wl* 
cherish the popular prvjodiw against eraede 
to which Pope gave poetic expression. 
The foith by which men are roved meet 
have a creed, that is. It roust stand ou 
clear concepts of throe truths which when 
appropriated btoorae regenerating tarons. 
And it it only when ite percept km tooled* 
the loftiest truth і of the Grope) that It 
attains ite utmost 
highest type of moral beauty to a human

Bate to Christian profession, and to underrate# Biemark to said to
•S faith ia the truth « hypocritically 

protested .**—CkrUttm* Atoocmtm
instance, 0. H. Malooea has become an
Epieoopaltoa, D. M. Reeves a Presbyteгім, 
G. F. Pentroovt мі A. J. F. Вгbreeds 
Coagregatiooali. U, eto. The query cf car 
contemporary ie, bow the* brethren who 
profeee such strict—m ae to the Lord's 
Supper

We foall flei Seme.

BT MV. 0 U. ВГСМВО*.“Did we believe that only believers who 
have been immersed are baptised, and that 

baptised persons hive a right to the 
і Table, we should believe Md 

practice strict communion, Md re should 
almost consider it м insult to be req 
to give it up without a ohMge of views on 
tha subject of baptism. We regard, there
fore, all controversy oa the euljeot of close 
oommunioa, which ignores the ground on 
which it rente, end requests it to be aban- 
doned merely — a me—ore of Ohriettoo 
libs ality aad fellowship, a* let* lost 
The Watch тм turns upon ite exhortera 
and says і 'You an as much close eommu- 
niraista ai we ага і you r quira — 
abandon what you youreelvea pracace.’ 
Thiels true. We,— FmiobaptisU, are 
clou communionitit, and see hop* me $kall 
явовг семи to be iuL Tha roly differ 

and our Baptist brethren 
reepeots the mod* aad *uV jrote of baptism, 
or the validity of Gbriattoa baptism, but 
we both agree to rejecting all Mbaptised 
persons from the communion. Robert 
Hall contended for ftoe і r open 
aim on the ground that baptism is not a 
prv-rtauieile to oommunioa, hut Pedcbap
tist writers, especially orthodox Crogrega- 
tfoualtote, hold that It to pro-requisite to 

“• rmmШІМ. V~4 with Uwr 
the LnthefM Mtoeiw and the hrethraa to this oouatty. Before, throe-

them to follow the 
oanaepleof Robert Hall, John B mayas, or 
му other вам who advooefeo the earns 
view ef the rablest, we most oureelvee 
adopt H The roly legitimate «niirate of 
easMiwverey between — aad tee Baptiste 
ase the rabjeeteaad mads ef baptism.1*

be ao oaraleee about the sister 
as to ooueeat to epriukle babes, Lord's 

etc. Bat tile ie but ом side of the 
question. Ie Mi (pea 
result of looseness due to placing sentiment 

T Throe who adopt this view.

W* shall get home і for oh, if w* do not, 
what a lament there will be te heaven I 
Think of that If the children do not 
earn* home, what mourning for the lost 
ones will be heard in the mansioai above. 
Neither God 
dlviro family broken aad yet be happy. 
Every angel ia heaves would feel a dis
appointment if oae child of God w— absent 
at the reading of the mue ter-roll. Did 
they Mtoeoe rvjoioe over each roe of us — 
a eiiaer reptatieg T Their sympathetic 
mirth wro prematura in our case* It 
perish by the way. But Mgelw nrp not 

fr—і rated,
neither will the great Father find that he 
himself

only
ordi sad develops the

uirtdunion the lite. Indeed, if He beliefs he shadowed
modi unhajpy, derived M j >y from my 
■ucceeeea, and have led a Hfo, ee for of 
end leas regret, vexation, contest, worry rod

with mistaken views of the divise charac
ter, with misconceptions which limit the 
propitiation ac ually made for "the el— of 
the who'# world* to a select tew arbitrarily 
chow n, it ом not give birth to the joyou* 
confidence of a netful love, but only to an 
uncertain peace subject to oo—trot fluctu
ations through theo etic doubla. Thus 
the eweetwt fruits of foith grow roly on 
clear concepts of the most exalted doctrines 
of holy writ

Such a foith also rote oo the lite by 
bringing ite ooooepte into tnch authorita
tive relation# with the oo—deuce as to 
oom pel ite reoegoitioo of them ee being te 
haraouy with thorn moral ietuitio— to 
which it haa always given expression. Ae 
the revealed will of God ото firme the 
tetuitio— of tha natural 
w tha oo—o'—oe under the iiepirw 
tiro of foith, eudoreea the ethical 
requirements of the Gospel, aad ifotoseii 
their introdeotfon lato the believer's lite. 
And this demand to cordially re-pcaded to 
by the love begot tee through faith, катам» 
H to the 
will of Ue object,

Thto ooordtoate aatiM of faith aad roc
hy BL P—l

good men could the eminently 
t, you unheeitatingly resort-therefore, are all the more Itoble to he

overwork." Oa Mother ом—ton Herrcaraleee about the other ordinance. It b— 
been weR eaid that the piece for those cf 
our denomination to the United States who 
adopt open
Will

Busch heard him say ; "If му lite k— 
been n perversion Md n disappointment, it 
ie mine." If the story to not exaggerated, 
it requires ro line of comment—Indepen
dent

—The Bom venae, м independent trite 
of Kafirs, amoog whom the missionaries of 
the Scotch United Presbyterian Church 
established a station tost December, have 
M interesting history. Vt hen they oame 
to their present territory, about oo* hun
dred Md fifty years ago, there «ere but 
few of them. Now they number from 
20.000 to 36,000. Ia thoro early days two 
white women, who were roved from the 
wreck of an Eut loliaman, settled among 
them, and were married to chiefs. Their 
descendante for a separate tribe rolls 
"the white people.” Although no mtoek n 
work had ever been do— for this people, 
the mtieioonries found them kindly dis
posed. Thus far, however, only three 
have bran converted.

—It may le your prayer is like a ship, 
which, when it goes oa a very long voyage, 
does not oom* home laden so soon ; but 
when it do— oome home it b— a richer 
freight. Mere "oo— ter#” will bring you 
oonle, or each like ordinary things i bet 
they that ga afar to Tarahieh re nrn with 
gold and ivory. Co—ting prayers, such — 
we pray every day, bring — 
n.oe і ariee і but there are great prayers, 
which, like the o'd Spanish gellioM, 
the main ooeaa, and nre kwger out of 
sight,but oome home ieep la lee with a gol
den freight.-C, B. Spnrgeoa.

—On Sunday, Aug.
Chinese іьіееіее wee d 
of Obiaalowa, 8m Fraroifoo. The lot 
aad building cost $36,000. The miraka 
include* about 169 Chinese, of 
twenty-five have joined the ehureh. The 
main attraction is the sight eehrol. N testy 
Chinese, who work in shops Md faotosi—, 
ere taught English. Гге dey —bool Ьм 
120 Chinera girls Md Ь»у».

menton views to In the Free 
Baptist denomination. That very 

fSw, of мг people become open 
mentoatate, Md still le* Balte with thto 
body, to above hy the loot that thto body 
is sroraely holding He ewe. Indeed, we

doomed to find their hopes
eece betweio

glad too eooo. Heaven v onld 
he n desolate place if at its bMq—te toms 
David's seat «— empty I We емвеї en
dure to to—fi— some member of the sacred 
family mtoeing, loet forever, net isto hell I 
I mast not be, for ia the toad of absolute 

thereto

ома— recall o— ef our mlatotera who
baa aaited with H hero—e of open 
o md mas toe views. When they adopt 
these views, It 
Baptist primal pits to ro capped that they

that their loyalty to

—M(ГОВМаат Смаго*.—There to
No mtoeing heir i ao harp that liée ua- 
No vaoasf* pi—* th—e hallowed halle

belt

he* the aaifl ef Ike Krtot— 
liver oame ever to the south eid* lathe 
Baptist mteato—riro foe kept is* They 

lia—d to floefe root Mtil eto thraaaed

We shall get home, for the great Father 
htos—If «rill rover reel until ere do « aad 
he that t ought — with hie pe—towe blood 
will —ver be —ttolled till all kto redeem d 
shall stood —road him girt to their snow- 
white rabea. If we bad beta m a pilgrim
age with
borne oureelvee, and then mi—ed e dear 
child, whui e etir throe woe’d be I I ap
peal to urery father's heart i woe’d you 
stoop with a child I—tl Would you sot 
tramp hack every step of the road to eeeh 
year dear stray tetobî Y— wee d cry 
everywhere, “Aprye him whom my soul 
lovesh Г Well —a I Imagine our good 
Shepherd —tog the 
—y o— of — if we did в— get home, Md 
eehlrg everywhere, "flow ye him whom 
my tool loveth ?” He would eot raet ui.til 
he bed found hie chewa, his heart’s de
light. DM he rest ;th* first time till he 
brought — hoe— on hie shoulders rejoic
ing? Would he rest в second time till ha 
had folded ee to |kry? No, be ом —ver 
have fell joy iu hie heert until alibis ran
somed nre ie the place where the тму 
та—ioae te. "We eSall gri borne.”

Wt shall get home, I am sure we shall,

aad drink of bv* to de the
had ashed wish the Baptist obaruhea. Ae
them bad to h* eared for, the Mtoetoeery 
Cairo established etoflero as—eg them, 
where the Luther—» had

—teas* ia etrosgly ex
The ae well a. the elder, a* — eetheetaetie to 

her totermte. Aeaetod at the Anniversary
to hie sssmerahls «lleeeurae before Felix.

Let here— seuptotosl of thto, slaimtog After tenting the 
iroladlag the law, the peopbet^ aad a 
rmurreatiro, he added, ”Hereto da 1 • 
сім myself to have always a 
void of cflearo toward Ood aad toward 

if not

teof hk foith, -
that all the north ef the Irtetoe btoooged the el—e ef 1999 —trihetod |SS for m
to their estestro field. A -aforesee 
held, at wktok H w— agreed that *—h 
draomlrati* should have the right to 
pi—t tlati—e where the otovr had 
but that seMher should pleat a eiatdu 
already eeiaptod by the other. The 
Lutherans hr v* 
to pleat mlario— is tow— already ooeu- 
ptedby
their own agreement As to usual with 
the party ia the wros g, they are ohargieg 
the Baptiste with atirmpling to crowd 
them eutefihrir fi-ld».

ee- py pr ss deitag the « mtog y«ar. Ae 
h— j—t givro fl • lotira 

that H tolibrary fund, wkh toe 
to be the flrat of Ira yearly 
like a moist to Ike ram# perpro». O— ef 
toe tende—■ h— ashsd the privilege of 
отоtribating |3A te th# Jebitoe Feed.

of e ■ee.” What do to—e word# 7

truths of the Old aad New TeeSawt—t,
fisetorsd their i êtes tira ■flmoved him to • tr

io bring his oroeotoew up to their etoad—d. 
betake to brief hie orodwot up to the 
teauduixl ef hie spirituaUyqutokeMd 
science ? Heaoe he sought to regelate hie 
moral judgment by the teeohlag of raff 
latioa, aad then loro abide by that dlviro-

s Aorta, мі roly
—To Colo вже Ватага or rua Usrrsu 

Stath.—The program made hy toe colored 
Baptiste of the Broth w 
hy the most. There are la the Srath 190

deeombatkm, thro break Ie*
19, a see Bepiite 

edict te Ho the he—t
newspapers published hy colored
Amoag the colored Baptiste atoro, there 
ar. 626 iu»'l«u«k»aa of learning with $1.750, 
600 proper j. They have church property 
rained at $3.500.090. At the pre—at rate 
of increase, there will be 1,600,009 colored 

here in Baptist cl arches in the South 
at the red of the pw ent century. What

lj-l—trusted ooc ec if осе — not to violate 
or “efiiod” It by neglecting the Spiritual 
service be owed to Ood or hie ethical obli
gations to hie fellow-men. Thf* Paul 
illustrated both the import— of the 
doctrine which fed hto foith, and of hie

- bvaaxoe Covmortoe.—The Ml- 
pendent h— Mme out— oae of the 
partisan of toe Bepobll—n part lean papers 
of the Uaited State*. It ereme a little 
irooegruo— to fled the first piece oa the 
*di oriel pages gi sen opta fiera* political

—Of the 117,713 Fgiaos more than nine 
tenths attend church with fair regelarir 
Yet fifty years ago they were idolaters ae-S

».
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